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Specs

LOCATION: Italy

SPECIFICATIONS

- Length O. A.: 13,38 m

- EC certifying length: 11,98 m

- Max beam: 3,98 m

- Deflated tubes width: 3,00 m

- Keel draft (at propeller): 0,70 mt (1,00 m)

- Hull type (dead rise): Deep V (23,2°)

- Number of compartments: 8

- Tubes diameter: 70 cm

- Weight with standard engines: 6,6 t.

- Fuel tank capacity: 1000 l

- Water tank capacity: 170 l

- Waste Tank capacity: 40 l

- Maximum installable power: 633 kW

- Homologation category: CE - B

- Persons capacity: 16

- Project: SACS

- Design: Christian Grande Design Works

ENGINES

2 x Volvo Diesel D6 - 400 hp DPI

CRUISE PACK

- 220 V power system with battery charger and shore cable

- Fusion stereo system with Bluetooth function

- Electric water heater

ELECTRONIC PACK

- GPS Raymarine Axiom + 12'' Glass bridge with depth 

  finder module

- Engine data interface on GPS

- VHF

-1200-Watt Inverter

ELEGANCE PACK

- Carbon fiber dashboard

- Cockpit courtesy lights

- Stern underwater lights



Specs

OTHER FACTORY OPTIONS

- Stainless Steel and Carbon Fiber Sport Top 

- Bimini top with telescopic carbon fiber poles for Sport Top / Soft Top ^

- Joystick Piloting control system for Volvo (diesel engine only) 

- Bow thruster 

- Automatic pilot 

- Full Glass Cockpit upgrade with 16'' GPS screen and no analogic engine gauges 

- Raymarine AIS system Rx / Tx 

- JL Audio sound system upgrade (6 speakers / Subwoofer/ Amplif ier) 

- JL Audio speakers for Soft Top / Sport Top 

- Double inox drawer fr idge (50 l + 50 l) in cockpit 

- Wireless remote control for anchor windlass with chain meter counter 

- Towing hooks 

- Ski towing hook 

- Removable ski pole 

- Cover set for stand-up, stern seats

- On board equipment (6 Fenders with Sacs covers - 4 Mooring l ines - Toolkit Beta 55 pcs) 

- Antifouling



Disclaimer

All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided for 

information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 

Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 

must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price and 

inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.



For more information please contact: Niso Gado
+972-50-7644438  I  niso@azimutyachts.co.il  I  www.azimutyachts.co.il


